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Iril s N4emorandurrr oi'Ljnderstanding (MoL.l) has heen executed on 0l .09.20?0

at New Delhi

tiE'l'WlrBN
H
E

Depa(ment ol'' Agriculture, Cooperiuion &. l:arrners' Welftrre iVlinistry of Agriculture
DACI&FW (COl) (jovernment of lndi:r Nuv l)clhi ll000l. through Shri.Vivek Aggarwal,
JS/DAC&FW (hcrcinafter called the "f irst Party", which shall unless repugnant to the context

,lfltl

n",""n ancl include their successors. assignees and administrators) ON I'i"tE FIRS'l' PAR'l'

oYn
Andhr:r Pragathi (]rameena Bank" a f{egiorral Rural Bank estatrlished under Regional Rural
Il&k Act, ll976 rnd having its rcgistercd ofTlce a1 Beside Nlariyapuram Church,
Nlgriyapuram, hrtlapa, YSR Katlagra lDist)- 516003, Andhra Pradcsh through Dr. K
iV[lktcshwar Rao. Ucneral Manager, li0: CRIIDIT department (Kadapa) (hereinafter called the
"$corrd Partl'/Lurdr;r/lnstitution"), which shall unless repugnant to the corrtext shall mean and
in[lude their succcss<;rs, assignees and administrators) ON 'l-HE SE(IOND PART
*
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WllljR[AS, Andhra I'ragathi Crameena Bnnk, a Regional I{ural l}ank established undcr
Act, 1976 and having its registered office at Beside Mariyapuranr

Regional Rural Bank

Church, Nlariyapurarn, Kadapa, YSR Kadapa (Dist)-S16003, Andhra Pradesh through Dr.
K Muktcshwar Rao. General Manager, lI0: CRIIDI'I" (Kadapa)has already agreed to lend undcr
the Central Sector Schente" of financing facility under 'Agriculture lnlrastructure Fund'.
"l'he DAC&FW . Cr:vernment of India has issued
the operational guidelines for fhe Scheme
(hereinaftercalled tlre "Sclreme Guidelines'") hy setting out broad fcaturcs of the Scheme, terms
flor loan and subsidy reimbursement, sclerrtion of' beneficiaries, roles ancl responsibilities of
various agencics urrdcr the Scheme ancl its monitoring. etc. J"he Schcme Guidelines as amended
from time 1o time shall be treated as part *nd parcel of this Mt"rU and shall bc read together ftir all
purp0se.

Wt'ltjRHAS. MoU with DAC&FW (GOI) is being executed for the implcrnentation of Financing
iiacility' Uttder Asriculturc infrastructure fund Scheme to provide furrding to Primary
Agricultural Cooperative Societies. F'armers Producer Organizations. Agriculture entrepreneurs.
Start-ups. etc"

WllljRtrAS, the Di:partment ol Agriculturc, Cooperation & Farmers' Wel{'are, Ministrl, of
:\ut'icultule, (iovu'nmcnt ol'India is impler"nenting an interest subvcntion and financial support
schente to cater to the mediunr /long term debt financing facility for investmenl in viable projects
relatinu to post-harvest management lntiastructure and community larming assets through
incentircs and llnancial support in orrlc'r'to improvc agricLrltr.rre inliastructure in the c()untrv.
Ihis llnancing tacilit-v lvill have numcr{)us obicctives tbr all the stiilicholclers in the agriculture
cc()-slstsn'].

Wl.lll:Rl:AS" with a dcdicatcd source of tLrnding. PACISIFPOslF'armcrs collectives/ en{reprerleurs
rtill push tor innov*tion in agriculture sector bv leveraging new age teclrnologies including lo'l',

AI. etc.
WLIERITAS,

it *rll

collaboration

l

Wll[R[AS,

dtrc lo f'reclit Guarantee in*errtive and interest subvenrion lending institutior:s lvill

also cortnect thc plit1,,'r's in ccosl,stcm and lrencc. inrprove avenues fbr

iilr lirrmcrs.

be able to lend

rritlt a lorver risk.'fhis

suhenre

rvill help to enlargc their customer base

ancl

diversi {lcation ol' purtlirl io"

WLll-ltt:;\S. thi.'rclinartce facility rrill enablc larger rolc lbr coopcrativc banks, RRIIs
N[]li('s. aticr siqning of MoLj rvith Ni\l];\Rl)t DAC'&tiW.

and

Wll[:ll[AS. tltc schcrnc rvill be operational liom the year 2020-21 ro ]029-30. Disbursemenr in
lbur,u"ears starting ivith sanction of fts.lti,000 crore in tl]e !lrst year and l{s.30,000 crore each in
next three Ilnarrcial ;'cars.'l'he subventiorrl credit guarantee {bcilities rr,ill be available in the
suhsequent vear"s r.rpto 2A29-30. Moratoriurn {br repayrnent under this tlnancing thcility may vart'
sub.ject to minirnurn ol6 months and marirnunr ol'2 1.'ears.
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loans under this financing facility rvill have interest subvention of 3Yo per anrlurl up to a
lirnit of Rs.2 crore.'lhis subvention w'ill be available for a maximum period of 7 years. In case of
loans beyond Rs.? crore, interest subvention rvill be limited up to Rs.2 crore. The extent and
percentage of firnding to private entreprcneurs out of the total finarrcing laeility may be fixed by
the National Monit*ring Committee.

WHEREAS, crrdit guarantee coveragc rrill be available t'or cligiblc borrowers from this
financing facilit;' under Credit Guarrrntec F'und 'l'rust for irlicro ancl Small Enterprises
(CICTMSE) schene fbr a loan upto Rs.2 crore. The fee for this coverage rvill be paid by the
Government. ln casc olFPOs the credit glrarantee may be availed {iurn the tacility created under
FPO prornotion scheme of DACFW.
I:armcrs Welfarc l:)rogramme Implementatiorr Society under DAC&FW will provide PMLJ
slrpport to the sclir:mc at the central level and state PMUs of PM KISAN at state level. Services
olknou'ledge parlncrs rvill be engaged to iclentit,l clusters including exporl clusiers and gaps in
supply'chains to targct projects and preparc viable project repofs to supporl the beneficiaries.

WllERfAS. eligihle projects under the scherne rvill ftrcilitate selting up and modernization of
ke

y elcnrents ol'the value chain including

(A)

Post llarvest ltlrnagement ProjecB inclirding Supply chain serviccs. c-marketing platfbrrris.
Warchouses, Silos- l):rck houses. Assaling urrits. Sorting& Crading units, Cold chain, Logistics

thciIities. Primarr 1;rocessing centers. Iiipenirrg ('hambcrs e{c.

{l})

Viatrte projccts fbr building commLrnitl' tarming assets includirrg

Organic lnputs proiluction units,

Ilio stirnulant production units, lnfrastructure for smart and

prccisiorr agricultirre" Prer"iects identified li.rr providing supply chain infrastructure fbr elusters ol'
crops including ex;:ort clusters and Projects promoted by Cerrtral/State/l-ilcal Covcrnments or
thcir agcncies unrjcr Pl'P lbr building communit;' larming assets ol' post harvest management
projects.

Wllljltt:AS, eligihle beneficiaries rvill bc l'rinrary Agricultural Creclit

Societies (PACS).

I'larketing Cooperative Societies. Fanrcr Producers Organizations (FI'}Os). Self l'lelp Group
(Sl{G), Farmers. .loint t.iability Croups (Jl.C). Multipr.rrperse Crnperative Societies, Agricntreprcneurs. Slartups, Aggregatir:n ln{j'astructure Providers and (.icntralrState agency or l.osal
l od.o" sponsorerl PLrhlic Private Partnership Proiects.

WII[RI:AS. neccl hasecl rcl'inancc support rrill be rnade available b1 NAI]ARD
lendirrg entities including cooperative berrks and RIIBs as per its polic1,.

to all eligible

WllliRIiAS. inter*sl subvention and cr*rlil guarnntee support rvill hc released to Banks

arrd

lendin g institutir:ns lhrough PFMS.

tor
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WIIEREAS, an! !-lrant or subsidy available under any present or future sclreme of Central/State
governnrent can bc availed for projects under this financing facilill'. In cases of capital subsidy
suclr amount shall bc considered as pronrotcr's contribution. llowevcr" a rlinimum of l0% of the
projcct cost shall hc nrandatory as promoter's conlribution.
WIIURHAS, cap iln lending rate of participating lending entities will he06 monthly MCLR plus
100 basis point (floating) subject to rnaximum 9,00 percent (Nine percent per annum) fbr
tirrrding under this scheme. This cap will be applicable on the amount of loan covered under
interest subvention component.

WllliRlin S. thc dccision on sanctioning ol'loan by lending insritute rvill be communicated to the
npplicant rvithin thc tirne perioel of 60 clals frarn the date of loan *pplication.
Wlll:Rf:AS. thc suhvention will be allorrcd onll'till the account is under standard category'.
Further, if the account slips into NI)A, no subvention lvill be allorvl.d tbr the period account
retnaitrs under f(l)A category. The subvcntion rvill furthcr be allori,ed t}onr tlre date of up
gradation of the account to standard categor_r.

WIll;RIlAS, the scheme will cover thc accounts disbursed under the projects mentioned and
specilied above lioin the dater of llrst disbursenrent.
.l'hc

DAC&FW Covcrnment of tndia shall be at full liberty to amend/modilyiwithdrawlterminate
thc Scheme andjor arnend/modify the Scheme Guidelines
Responsibilities and Obligations of Secr:rnd Party/Lender
I'he Second Party''l cnder hereby undertakes 10 pass-on the entire bencllt of this Scheme to its
borrolvers/ benol'i c i ari cs.

'l'he Sccond Part_ril-cncler hereby uncjertakcs to implement
the Scherre as per the terrns &
eonclitions under thc Scheme Cuidelines.

"lhc Second Parn.l-cnder hcreby undcrtrkcs
thet it will follow thc hcst industry practices of
lending to implerncrrt the Scheme.
-l'he

Second Partl','l cntlcr willexercise ncccssar\ due diligencc in risk asscssment and willadopt
diligent appraisnl and sanction procedurcs. including assesstnent of, tlic loan eligibility and the
repayment caparitr ol' the borrowery'benr:liciary.
"l-he

Sccond Part.v;l.cndcr

Rlll/ NABARI) rrrtlcr the

rvill adhere to rll cxtant guidelines issucd b1 the. DAC&FW (AOI)
Scheme Cui,.lulirrc's including tlrc anrenrlnrerrts/ modillcations issued

iiorrr time to tinre.

lhc

Sccond l)*rty lender r.vill providc utiliu-ationierrd use cer{.i,lcate tu the First Paily on a
qLiartcrly basis anLl also thc certificate irr relation to the physical progress of the conslruction
lerding up to Lhe crrrnplction of the inli'astructure unit financed under the Soheme.'l'he Sccond
Part-vi'l-endel shrrll submit a consolidated utilization certillcate on corlplelion ol" the proposed
tunit within onf \(lir yrcriocl liom thc corrrplction ol'corrstluction t:r a maxir-num of l2 rnontlrs
lrom thc clatc ol'thc rlisburscment of thc l''irrstirllnrentitranche of llre loan amount.
4
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The Second Partyll.ender will provide each borrower/beneticiary a statement, which will make
him/her understand the amount given as subvention, horv the subvention has been adjusted and
the impact of the subsidy on hiVher equatcd rnonthly installments (EMl).
The Second Partyil,ender shall provide all other information, statements and particulars as may
be required from tirne to time by the First Party or by the DAC&FW Government of India under
the Scheme.

The Second Party/l,ender shall furnish thc credit information periodically to credit information
companies, as per the prescribed format.

The Second Par1,v/Lender will clearly explain to the loaneeV borrowers/ beneficiaries the
consequences ofavailing loan on fixedlfloating rates ofinterest.
The Second Part1,/[.ender shall cooperate and contribute in creating a unified e-portal for
implementation ol' the scheme.
Coverning Larvs. I)isputes and Jurisdiction

'l'his MoU shall bc governed by the laws of lndia and all disputes and differences between First
Party and Seconcl Party/Lerrder arising part of these presents shall as lar as possible be resolved
through negotiations. However, if any dilferences/ disputes still persist the same shall be relbrred
to the Departmcnt ol'l"inancial Services (Dt;S), GOl. The decisiori of the DFS shall be final and
binding on the paflies.
'l'he conditions as laid down above and incorporated in the scheme shall form part and parcel
this MoU and shall be binding on second party.

of

Signed at Delhi t.ru this date as mentioned above

For

"},",

lf of

For and on behalf of APGB signed at
Kadapa

{atar 3flrr{rd , vlvEK AGGARWAL
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q?Ffl Tfu{ I Joint Secretary
'tne moRlG*t' ot lndi'
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Delhi
lKishi Bhawan' New
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